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F�sh Process�ng / P�sces F�llet�ng Mach�nes

FR-150 F�llet�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 113gr – 450gr.

Su�table for sea bass, sea bream, trout and s�m�lar spec�es

Capact�y: 40 – 60 f�sh / m�n.

Method of operat�on:

An operator places head-off f�sh onto the feed system between the

 feed rollers wh�ch carry the f�sh �nto the dr�ve belts.

The dr�ve belts then transport the f�sh over the belly cutt�ng blades and belly 

clean�ng wheels and past the backbone removal blades.

The backbone and offal are ejected �nto the waste chute and two seperate

halves of the f�sh are located onto r�b gu�des for transportat�on past the r�b removal blades.

The r�bs are then removed and ejected �nto the waste chute, and two f�llets are placed

sk�n-down onto a d�scharge conveyor.  

Sta�nless steel construct�on w�th wash down electr�cs

Only one operator �s necessary to run the mach�ne

FR-200 F�llet�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 400gr – 1,5kg 

Su�table for sea bass, sea bream, trout and s�m�lar spec�es

Capact�y: 40 – 60 f�sh / m�n.

Method of operat�on:

An operator places head-off f�sh onto the feed system between the feed

rollers wh�ch carry the f�sh �nto the dr�ve belts.

The dr�ve belts then transport the f�sh over the belly cutt�ng blades and belly

 clean�ng wheels and past the backbone removal blades.

The backbone and offal are ejected �nto the waste chute and two seperate

halves of the f�sh are located onto r�b gu�des for transportat�on past the r�b removal blades.

The r�bs are then removed and ejected �nto the waste chute, and

 two f�llets are placed sk�n-down onto a d�scharge conveyor.  

Sta�nless steel construct�on w�th wash down electr�cs

Only one operator �s necessary to run the mach�ne
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FR-75 F�llet�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 700gr – 3,6kg 

Su�table for sea bass, sea bream, trout and s�m�lar spec�es

Capact�y: 40 – 60 f�sh / m�n.

Method of operat�on:

An operator places gutted and head-off f�sh onto the feed system between 

the feed rollers wh�ch carry the f�sh �nto the dr�ve belts.

The dr�ve belts then transport the f�sh over the backbone removal blades.

The backbone and offal are ejected �nto the waste chute and 

two seperate halves of the f�sh are located onto r�b gu�des for 

transportat�on past the r�b removal blades.conveyor.  

And two f�llets are placed sk�n-down onto a d�scharge 

The r�bs are then removed and ejected �nto the waste chute, 

Sta�nless steel construct�on w�th wash down electr�cs

Only one operator �s necessary to run the mach�ne

PNF 481 Trout F�llet�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 200gr – 350gr trout

F�sh s�ze: 250gr – 400gr trout

Capac�ty: 120 f�sh/ m�n.

Method of operat�on:

An operator places whole f�sh on the f�sh trays, the conveyor 

carry f�sh to the f�rst sect�on to cut head and ta�l. 

The f�sh �s then transfered to the f�llet�ng sect�on where the dr�ve belts then 

transport the f�sh over the belly cutt�ng blades and 

belly clean�ng wheels and past the backbone removal blades. The backbone and offal are ejected

�nto the waste chute and butterfly f�llets are placed onto a d�scharge conveyor.

W�th an add�t�onal c�rcular blade �t �s poss�ble to obta�n s�ngle spl�t f�llets

 Sta�nless steel construct�on w�th wash down electr�cs

3 operators are necessary to run the mach�ne
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SPS-180 Anchovy, Sard�ne Process�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 9cm – 18cm 

F�sh spec�es: Anchovy, sard�ne and s�m�lar spec�es

Capac�ty: 240 - 300 f�sh/ m�n.

Method of operat�on:                         

An operator places whole f�sh on the f�sh trays, the conveyor 

carry f�sh to the f�rst sect�on to cut head and ta�l.

The dr�ve belts then transport the f�sh over the belly cutt�ng blades and 

belly clean�ng wheels and past the backbone removal blades. 

The mach�ne offers 3 d�fferent processes:

1- Head & ta�l cut, gutted f�sh

2- Butterfly f�llet 

3- S�ngle spl�t f�llet

4- 5 operators are necessary to run the mach�ne

FR-9000 MkII Salmon F�llet�ng Mach�ne

F�sh s�ze: 2kg – 9kg 

Spec�al product�on for Salmon

Capact�y: 16 – 22 f�sh / m�n.

Method of operat�on:

The patented FR-9000 MkII �s a state of the art f�llet�ng un�t that ut�l�zes a h�gh-speed programmable log�c controller 

to �nd�v�dually measure the length of each f�sh as �t enters the mach�ne.

Us�ng th�s measurement, the FR 9000 MkII can then adjust �ts cutt�ng parameters accord�ng to a pre-selected

 cut value �n order to obta�n max�mum y�eld for each f�sh.

The FR-900 MkII ut�l�zes three sets of c�rcular blades to remove the backbone one above, one below, 

an done at backbone w�dth result�ng �n extremely h�gh-y�eld product

After backbone removal, a set of rec�procat�ng blade carefully removes r�bs,

 produc�ng f�llets of a smooth, undamaged appearance.

Sta�nless steel construct�on w�th wash down electr�cs

Only one operator �s necessary to run the mach�ne
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